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POGONOMYRMEX OWYHEEI NEST SITE DENSITY AND SIZE ON
A MINIMALLY IMPACTED SITE IN CENTRAL OREGON
Peter T Soulel a.nd Paul A. Knapp2
AllSTRAc:"I:-Little is known about the basic charact~ristics of the western harvester ant (Pogonomyrmex owyheei.) in
the absence of anthropogenIc disturbances. We examined the role of P. owyheei as an agent of disturbance in an <trea of
semiarid vegetation in central Oregon known as the Horse Ridgc Research Natural Area (HRRNA) that has been lRrgely
froo of livestock grazing and other significant anthropogenic influences for over 23 yr. We determined density and size
charllcteristics of nest sites and estimated total area cleared by P. owyheei activities on HR.KNA. From random sampling
oftwenty-flve O.04-ha plots we found a mean nest density/standard en"or of 1.6 (W.l6) ncsts/O.04 ha. Mean area cleared
per nest site wa... 4.8 m2, which results in an estimated harren area of 46,080 m2 on the 24Q.ha. HRRNA. Comparing Our
findings to others on P. OWYMei and P. occidentldis, we found nest density and mean cleared area to be in the middle
ran~(~ of I'c[Xnted ohserv-.ttions under a variety ofland-use influences. The literature Sll~ests that moderate disturbance
may increase nest site density, but little relationship exists between disturbance history and mean si:le of nest sites.
Key wards: PogoIlomymlex owyheei, wcstern hlJJ"OOSter ants, rw.rl density, nest size. vegetationc~.
Western harvester ants are a major compo-
nent of arid mngeland ecosystems in the United
SMes. Because of the combined effects of seed
predation, seed dispersal, and vegetation re-
moval, harvester ants are "keystone species,"
meaning their effects on vegetation structure
and dynamics exceed expectations given their
density and biomass (Holldobler and Wilson
1990: 616). Tbe most visible impact of har-
vester ant activities is vegetation clearing
around their ncst sites. Although the size of
the cleared area, or disc, varies, Pogmwmyrmex
harvester ants have the capacity to cut annual
plants surrounding their nest sites at rates of
over 200 million plantslha/yr (Clark and
Comanor 1975). While much of the plant bio-
mass cut is not consumed by the ants, it
reduces the total volume available for con-
sumption by livestock and other grazers (Willard
and Crowell 1965). Range managers have
viewed Pogonomynnex as pests that need to be
controlled, giving the ant both economic and
ecological importance in arid rangelands (Wight
and Nichols 1966, Cole 1968),
Because of the paucity of undisturbed areas
in the semiarid West, little is known abont the
basic characteristic of P. owyheei nest sites in
the absence of anthropogenic disturbances.
The primary objectives of this study are (1) to
determine the density and si;r.e characteristics
of P. owyheei nest sites and (2) to estimate the
total area denuded by clearing and foraging
activities of P. owyheei within a largely undis-
turbed semiarid ecosystem.
STUDY AREA
The Horsc Ridge Research Natural Area
(HRRNA) is a 240-ha exclosure 31 Ion south-
east of Bend, Oregon, managed by the Prine-
ville District, Bureau of Land Management
(BLM). The natural area was established in
1967, and a surrounding fence was completed
in 1974. The exclosure ranges from 1250 to
1430 m elevation over rolling topography of
Columbia Basalts (Anonymous 1972), Direct
human impacts on the site are minimal as
there is only occasionaJ use by hunters and
naturalists. and fire suppression is not active
(Halvorson 1991, R. Halvorson personal com-
munication 1995), The f,mcc has kept the area
free of livestock grazing since 1974, but before
its establishment the area apparently received
minimal domestic animal grazing pressure
because of a lack of a permanent water source
to attract animals (Anonymous 1972) and the
distancc from well-traveled puhlic roads
(Baldwin 1974), Additionally, the abundance
on HRRNA of threadleaved sedge (Carex fili-
folia), a species that has been shown to decline
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because of overgrazing in the central Oregon
sagebrush steppe, and the absence of cheat-
grass (Bromus teetorum) suggest a minimally
disturbed site (Anonymous 1972, personal ob-
servation 1995).
Vegetation on HRRNA is classified as the
western juniper/big sagebrush/threadleaved
sedge community !juniperus oecidentalis/
Artemisia tridentata/Carex filifolia) (Franklin
and Dyrness 1988). Less common but present
species are bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron
spicatum), Idaho fescue (Festuea idahoensis),
junegrass (Koeleria cristata), and horsebrush
(Tetradymia glabmta) (Anonymous 1972).
HRRNA climate is dominated by winter
precipitation. Over half the annual 31 em falls
as snow. Mean temperatures at Bend range
from -0.6 'c in January to 17.7'C in July (Karl
et al. 1990).
Soils on our study plots are entirely within
the Stookmoor-Wesbutte complex soil series
(USDA-NRCS in press). This soil series is
found on approximately 85% of HRRNA. A
typical soil profile is represented by a surface
layer of mixed ash and loamy material approxi-
mately 15 em thick, and a pale brown, sandy
loam subsoil 46 em deep overlying bedrock.
Percentage of organic matter in the topsoil is
10/0-2% and 0.5%-2% in the subsoil (USDA-
NRCS in press).
Besides P. owyheei, there is disturbance
pressure on HRRNA from grazing activities of
herbivores and granivores such as Rocky Moun-
tain mule deer (Odocoileus hemicmus hemionus),
badger (Taxidea ta.~us), and cottontail rabbits
(Sylvilagus nutalli) (Gashwiler 1972, personal
observation 1995). BLM records on HRRNA
report no outbreaks of intense herbivory or
episodes of pathogens causing severe plant
losses in the last 20 years (R. Halvorson per-
sonal communication 1995).
METHODS
In roughly the center of HRRNA, a 19.6-ha
permanent grid was established by Gashwiler
(1977) for use in an ecological study in 1972.
Stations on the 12 X 12 grid are marked by re-
bar stakes and spaced 40.2 m apart. Using this
grid, we randomly selected 25 stations and
established 0.04-ha circular plots from the rebar-
marked center points for a total sample area of
1 ha. We tallied and measured each active P.
owyheei nest site within eacb plot. We placed
line transects over the center of each nest site
and measured the cleared disc area in north-
south and east-west directions. The edge of
each disc was determined by the intersection
of any perennial with the N-S or E-W transect
lines.
RESULTS
There were 40 active P. owyheei nest sites
in our I-ha sample. We found nest sites on 23
of the 25 circular plots, and the maximum
number of nest sites was 3 per 0.04 ha. Mean
nest density/standard error was 1.6 (+0.16)
nests/0.04 ha. Characteristics of the cleared
discs are shown in Table L Assuming a circu-
lar shape, the mean area cleared per nest site
is 4.8 m2. Factoring in the nest density results
in an estimated barren area of 192 m2jha, or
1.92% of the total land area of the permanent
grid. If the influences of P. owyheei are consis-
tent throughout the 240-ha HRRNA, then ant
foraging and plant cutting surrounding a total
of 9600 nest sites should leave approximately
46,080 m2 of barren land on the 240-ha site.
DISCUSSION
The premise of this article is to provide
information on P. owyheei nest site density
TABLE 1. Characteristics of E owyheei nest sites on HRRNA.
Standard
Discs Mean Median Maximum Minimum de\·iation N
(em) (em) (em) (em) (em)
N-S diameter 241.1 207.5 740 60 144.4 40
E-W diameter 254.6 220.0 670 68 156.8 40
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TABLE 2. Pogonomynnex owyheei and P. occidentalis nest site densities and mean size of nest site and estimated bar·
ren area due to P. owyheei and P. occidentalis activities reported In the literature.
Estimated
PogQl'lOmyrnteX Nest site Nest sjt~ barren Study site Dominant
So""", Stale species densitylha size in m! .rea" disturbance vegetation
Sha'll.md Barr (1960) Idaho owyhui'" 40 0.8 6.0 -misused! Atripln nuttallti I
depleted" Halogeton glomcratut
Sharp lUld Burr (1960) Idaho owyheel" 9 1.3 3.i "vigorous stand~ Ampler. nlIttallii
Sharp lind Barr (1960) Idaho owyhui'" 12 0" M not discussed Aripl<x =f""folia
Willard and Crowd! (1965) Oregon owyheri 49-74 22.5 11-17 not discussed Bromw f8Ctonnn
Wi~<ht and Nichols {1966} WYQrninK occidentalisd 0' 65.7 M lightly ""red' Atriplex nuttdlii
Rog~u and u.vigne (1914) Colorado ~ 23 1.2 0.3 ungrazed for Bud<1oc <Wdywtdu,
30 yeaTS Bouteloua grocilis
RO!-:t'O' et al. (1972) Color.wo occWe"",", 0.7 0' lightly grazed BuchIoc <Wdy/Q;d,,'
BotJtelooa grocilis
Ro~el':> ,,1. aI. (1972) Colorado _tOJi, 31 0.. n, moderate grazing BuchIoc <WdyWtdu ,
Bouklouo gracilis
RO);er5 et aI. (1972) Color.td.o occidentalis 3 0.• 0.02 heavy &fazing Bud<Ioc <Wdy/cia., ,
Bouteloua gracilis
Clark ...nd CommlOr (1975) Nevada occidentoli.s 2.4-15.9 n, varied-lightly Artemisia tridenwla I
groz.ed I receot Agropyron deserlon.tm
burns
Sneva (1979) Oregon owyheei 32 9.3 3.0 grared pasture! Anemisia tridlPltat<J I
no intensity Agropyron I$picatum I
specified Stipa thllrberiant.ll
Snew, (1979) Oregon owyheei 80 0.9 O.i jiglluy grazed! Artemisia trit:lemata I
brush control Agropyron spic<ltum I
10 yr prior to 5tipa tJw.rberiana I
study killed 95% Bromus tectorum
ofplants
Suev" (1979) Oregon owyheei 57 1.5 0.8 lightly grazed; Artemisia tridentata I
brush control Agropyron spicatum I
22 yr prior to study Stipa thurberiana I
killed 95% of plants Bromus tectorum
Coffin and LlluennJth (1988) Colorado occtdentalis 25 1.4 m moderately grazed Bouteloua gracilis
comn und L:lllcnroth (1990) Colorado occidentalis 31 1.2 n, lightly grazed &uteloua gracilis
Nowak et ill. (1990) Idaho owyheei m 3.5 m no grazing or Artemisia tridenMa I
fire in 30+ yr Oryzopsis hymenoides
Nowuk eI ;11. (1990) Id,.ho owyheei m 5.3 m burned 5 yr Artemisia trideTitaw I
prior to sample. Orywpl>is hymenoides
then ungrared
~Idcntili...d "Socci<k,,~,Jiil, hut in till: /mown rangt: ofowyl-.ui
h:'-lot reported
~/\ll n..fe..eJl(.,\,~ 10 put-ins refl,.'T to jtra'ting of c:lttle or mher livestock.
dp' QtC;yh""l_ cou$ilkmJ to II<; purl of p. occitknlnlU until 1950.
and cleared disc size in an undisturbed area.
Much of the information on areas cleared by
Pogonomymw.r harvester ants relates to study
sites with varying degrees of disturbance his-
tory. However, few studies examine the role of
P. owyheei and p. occidentalis as agents of
plant removal in undishlrbed environments.
In our study we briefly compare results of
plant removal in undisturbed areas with those
results presented elsewhere.
Our nest 5ite density of 40/ha is in tbe
approximate middle range of reported obser-
vations under a variety of land-use influences
(Table 2). Disturbance may serve to increase the
nest site densities at any given site up to a point.
For example, Rogers and Lavigne (1974: 995)
found an increase in nest site density under
"light" and "moderate" grazing, but sharply reo
duced densities under 'beavy" grazing. Fmdings
of Sharp and Barr (1960) and Sneva (1979) also
suggest increases in nest site density are asso-
ciated \vith disturhance (Tahle 2). Across the
range of P. owyheei and P. occidentalis, nest
site densitie5 are likely controlled by a 5uite of
factors (soils, vegetatiou composition, climate,
disturbance history) acting synergi5tically.
Increases in nest site density in grazed areas
probably result from alterations of the dynam-
ics of competition between plant species that
in turn modify seed density distributions
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(Holldobler and Wilson 1990). On their study
site in southern Arizona, for example, David-
son et al. (1984) found that harvester ant popu-
lations began to decrease approximately 2 yr
after rodent populations were intentionally
reduced. Davidson et al. (1984: 1780) con-
cluded that rodent removal led to a "differen-
tial increase" in large-seeded annuals because
of the cessation of granivory, and this in turn
precipitated the competitive displacement of
small-seeded species that were the ant's pri-
malY food source.
Although other studies have used larger
sample sizes to determine nest density (e.g.,
Coffin and Lauenroth [1988J used a 2.5-ha
sample), we believe OUf nest site density is a
reasonable estimate for HRRNA because (1)
the study site is consistent in regard to soils
and vegetation, and has only minor topo-
graphic variability; (2) our standard error per
sample for nest density is small, suggesting lit-
tle variability within our study area; and (3)
research from studies on other Pogonomyrmex
species has shown that soil texture can affect
nesting location (e.g., Johnson 1992, DeMers
1993), and that a uniform dispersion of ant
colonies develops regardless of spatial scale
examined (Wiernasz and Cole 1995). There
appears to be little relationship between dis-
turbance history and mean size of nest sites
(Table 2). Sneva (1979) has speculated that
while there may be great variability in nest
site density and disc area, the potential avail-
able forage per nest site generally remains
consistent, suggesting that vegetation cover
and species composition can affect disc size.
Soil characteristics also impact disc size, with
a tendency for colonies to expand horizontally
in shallow soils (Sneva 1979). Therefore, disc
size may be largely linked to the amount of
vegetation cover, plant species composition,
and soil depth, and less influenced by distur-
bance than is nest density.
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